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Decorations such as this U.S. Army lag have brought Foss Hall's theme into controversy 
spollfght, Members of theSludent Act1vla1 Coalltlon have expressed concern about the 
context current e\fenta are establishing for the hall's military theme. 

war but about 
lhe unitv nJ 

brl\lherh0<)d and 

TIM KELLY 
Mast 11 w mlern 

Re:ident Hall Tiwm haH~ 
be n a Pacific Lutheran 

nivcrsitv haditio11 manv 
ears. U:,ually themes like 

"H wdy I-:-1.arstad" and 'Time 
Machine Tinglcsrad" tend t be 
rdative!v harmJ ·s, but ~ome
ti mes themes are considered 

offt-•nsive. ontrovcn;v occn
sionallv nccurs. For instance, 
tw years ago Pflueger used the 
m v1e Fight Oub as its theme 
, nd ju!>tified the choic~ by at
ing the film' me;~age of unity. 

This year F . Hall is the 
focus of controveNy. Pamted 
on tbe outsid windows .-ire the 
w rds Courage, Integrity, Pride, 
and I l nor (as well as a rescue 

sisterhood) ol the 
milit,1rv. Other 

students v,ew tM th~me as dlli-
1:l'spec ful of limes wear· living 
in. 

TI,e id a of Je igning rt_!-
tive th 1 , f r 1 :fence hall ... 

was introduu.:d to 11dp wel
come first-vear :ltudcnts ,rnd 
returning residents. These ere
a ,ve decorations are paid for 
with money from Resident Hall 
Council funds. Each hall themt: 

Society of Professional Journalists 
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R side l r 
Gri filh: saicl ll's inlC'11-
tions " ere not to be blasphe:-
mou . "This w.:1. to sho" prid 
and uni ," she ~id "The goal 
was fli'ver to bt: p war buc (lo 
take) a neutral stand." 

Fo. s Pn i nt llison rris 
a reed "th - · mth .. , •· 1,; had 
noth nM h) do with killing,"' 

orris said. 
.f\ ngee Poster, the P Li 

Emdr nmental, Diversilv, and 
J u.sttcc Courdmalfon sail{ "war 
is not fun and games." She 

:tiotob)'Ca Sr~ 

Stac of sand bags butter he 
Foss H II front desk. Props like 
t t nd the army poster n lhe 
background have cause students 
on campus lo speak out against 
the theme ot this residence hall. 

Lutes take secon place in nat·onal compet·tion 
HARMONY HAVEMAN 
Mabt news intern 

Gus TooteU and Troy Oppie received 
second p ace in the nation as the Society 
L~f Professional Journalists announced its 
National Mark of Excellence Awards 
finalists for outstanding journalism for 
Spring, 2003. Tootell, senior, and Oppie, 
alumnus, won the award for their sports 
photography of "Seahawks Report: 
Hawks v. Broncos," filmed during the 
2002- r fessional football season. 

SPJ is a national journalism organiza-
on with more than 9,000 members. The 

society is dedicated to improving and 
protecting jou alism. It is also known 
for hosting a ard competi · ns for all 

types of media categories for college stu
dents throughout the country, Oppie 
said. 

sports media and decided to see if they 
could get from the newsroom to the 

field. 
PLU's SJP student 

chapter annually enters 
different forms of 
media s\ories, report
ing and photography 
into competitions. 

With a story that 
involved a professional 
football team, it took 
some effort from Oppie 
and Tootell, who re 
both involved with 
PLU's news station, 
KCNS. Both have a 
particular interest in 

"It shows they have 
talent in writing and 
shooting and they 
are getting recog
nized in their 
accompl"shments 

" 

Kirk Isakson 
KCNS advisor 

Oppie took the ini
tiative, calling the 
Seahawks press agent 
for two home game 
press-passes. 

After receiving the 
passes, they were able 
to get a taste of profes
sional sports journal-
ism. The students were 
granted access onto the 
field to report, were 
part of the post-game 
press conference and 
received a chance to 

report from the Seahawk's locker room, 
Tootell said. 

"It was a great opportunity for us to 
meet national and regional media," 
Oppie said. 

Kirk Isakson is the KCNS advisor and 
has been for more than 10 years. When 
Isa· n found out about the awards, he 
was pleased with Tootell and Oppie's 
accomplishments. 

"It shows they have talent in writing 
and shooting and they are getting recog
niz in their accomplishments from a 
recognizable program," isakson said. 
Isakson also said the national award will 
improve their resumes. 

Diversity Center responds to student requests for intercultural training 

KARYN 0STROM 
Mast news repurter 

1n an effort to mcrease stu
dents' awaren s of diversity 
issues, the Diversity Center is 
offering lntercultural and · 
Diversity Training workshops. 

The worksh ps a~ held 
Monday lrom 6 to 8 p.m in the 
University Center. begmning 
Sept 22 and will continue on 
Mondav evenings through No . 
17. Th series 01 vorksh p. was 
des1 cd !'O students could 
attend one or .. II of tho: sessions. 

Diversity Center director 
Eva Johnson organized the 
workshops after facilitating 
diversity-training .si ns for 
different stu ent groups on the 
PLU campus. When students 
from these groups requested 
more information, Johnson met 
their requests while inviting all 
interested T'LU students and 
faculty to attend. 

"To be competitive in 
today'. work force nnd in our 

ee DIVERSITY 
Page5 

Photo by Linduy Pl!Xlon 

Nursing professor Martlyn 
Newcomer CUip (right) 11s
tens to sophomore Sharo 
Allan at a weekly lntercul• 
tural training workshop 
sponsored by the Diversity 
Center. 
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"An"mal Testing: Justifable or Just Cruel?" 
The 2003-04 Faith and Reason 
Dialogue kick off with 
ani,nal r;ghts i sues 

JiJUET MIZE 
t, t n •ws intern 
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and Reason Oialo~u pan I 
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:1\' d1.u in Wll 
11 L'.l •I th 11..:h 
event in thrc 

'It's a rare opportuni• 
ty to see the faculty 
engaged in talk about 
controversial issues." 

ye.ars. The-quL's
ti ins at hand 

rani:;ed from 
lh • bl!Ilefils and 
ethics of animal photo lly f.hredllh ~la,sh 

rud " Tht? e ent 
w.:is co-. ponsml'd 
b S~udent 
In ·olv ment and 
Leadership, 
Residence Life, 
Student Life, and 
Campus Ministry 

Guest speakers 
included: EnglL h 
and envirorunen
tal studies profes 

Diane Harney, 
associate professor of 

communication and 
dialogue mediator 

te ting to the 
qu sbon of man's 
dominion over 
nat 

English and Environmental Studies professor Chuck Bergman speaks his mind at the Sept. 25 
Faith and Reason Dialogue. Thts annual series provides an opportunity for faculty to discuss 
contraversiat Issues. Students also participate by asking questions aflet the dialogue. 

sor, Chuck 
Bergman, psy-
ch logy prof ssor Kelly Goedert, philos
ophy profess r Erir1 kKenna, bi logy 
prof sor Matt mith and religion pro
fessor Robert Stiver;. Co munication 
a ociate prof ssor Di.ane Hamey mod
erated the dis ssion. 

Though the 
di logue's t pie wa con
trover ial, the g al of the 
vent was to show "we 

can sit and talk and offer different opin
ions m respectful ways," Harney said. 

The faculty speakers iscussed ani
mal testing for an hour After the an
ehsts concluded their dialogue, -students 
had an opportunity to join the forum 
and submit questions for debate. The 

evening's dialogue was notably sub
dued. 

"What we want to do is to let people 
xpr ss ct·fferent poi ts of view, but 

we'll never at the person," Hamey 
said. "We a k questions, y u offer your 
position, and we can talk ab ut it." 

l11e n xt Faith and Reas n Dialogue 
is scheduled for Nov. 6. The location and 
topic are to b d termined. 

Hamey said she hopes students will 
attend the discus5ion b caust? "it's a rar 
opportunity lo see th faculty engaged 
in talk about contro, 7 er ial iss es." 
. "; '~? part o_f colleg is grappling with 
1ssues, she a.id. 

For more infonnnlron about flit: Fait/I cmd 
Reason Dialvgues, co11tact Studenl 
hwolvement and U:adership, x7195. 

Wiccan book study debuts on campus 

"There are tea hings about o ,nany other religions at 
PLU. ·why not fVi ca. "~Sarah Bu on. ·tudy leade,: 

M mbers of the Wlccan book udy meet In The Cave 10 educate themselves about Wicca and lo d1cuss com
mon misconceptions about 1his controversial ratlgion. 

STEPHANIE MATHIEU 

A ~r iup of hid.er t-; h "b n 
m • ting at 8.30 p.m. 111 11,c 
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Starting an interesting new 
gr u on campus? 

Have great event planned for 
yo r exi · g g o p? 

Le u n I • 

t e @ lu. d 

v ntls o- ., iu 

the ea 
p/a m 

1dmg mo 
n 1ou do, 
Bio-s rv, 

Hundred of college S1ude 
are already njo in th 

i nation. 
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• F don a od d d - Ounatrng pld na 
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r---~-- --------------------~ Don't miss out 11 this ch nee to earn 
good man on your o ~n ch dul 

Call (253)588· 1224 
Ct.La~:Ai.V!">nd. WA QI ·--~------~-~~~--------~--~-~ First tune donors. Brmg 1n his ad for an xtra S5 on you, 

f1rs1 visit. 
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Psychology professor hon·ored by ethnic society 
John Morit. ugu 
awarded for con
tributions to the 
A ian American 
Psychology 
A ociation 

EMILY LARSEN 
Ma&l nt"w - intern 

Psychology professor and 
f r P ych logy department 
chair, John M ritsugu, received 
the Distinguished Contribution 
Award from the- Asian 
American Psycho] gy 
A. sodation This award _r og
nizes AAPA members who con
tribute to psychological i es 
relating to Asian 
Arn ricans/Pacific Isla er 
Americans. 

Due to hi interest in human 
service and <;cience, Mo ·tsugu 

dended lo let both are,1:, 
tudy guide him i1 clinical P-Y
chul g_y. He aid he Le; mt resit! 
in "Asi n-American popula
tiom; and how thcir experiences 
broaden our Lmderstanding of 
psychnl gy for all" 

AAPA, a non-profit organi-
zation, h lds onventions, 

ffers travel chola.rships and 
re earch grants to tudent~, an 
presents variou award to 
service the Asian-American 
community. 

Moritsugu said he feels his 
leadershlp in various organiza
tions c ntribut d to th nomi
nation for this award. Not nly 
has he been the ice-president 
of the MPA, he was president 
of the W shington State 
Psychology Association, was 
involved with editing veral 
psychology joumab, ser ed n 
the Americ n rs chology 
As_oc1ation's Board of 
Educa ional Affa · and helped 
create he "oc1ety for 

Psychological Study of Ethnic 
Minoritv Issue .. 

"1 \1/as rmpr ssed with the 
way he (Moritsugu) used the 
objective science and data l f his 
fi.eld in a wa • that fu:rt ered hie; 
deep personal commitment and 
ompa sion around the isf>ue," 

said Barbara Temple-Timrston, 
dean 1n the DivL ior, of 
Humanities and professor of 
English Sh taught a, 15 
(Core II) ourse with him a 
n mb r of years ag . 

Moritsugu's current inter t 
is the Eastern/ Asian concept of 
compassi n. He was recently 
awarded a Wang Gr nt to hdp 
him travel to New Zealand and 
set up and intemati nal ps ,_ 

logy mt msh1p . He said he 
hopes this ,ilJ e ·pose the 
world to the Maori (native peo
pl 0 s of ew Z aland) Ian age 
and ultur . Interns will be 
given the opporturuty to work 
in service settings, hopefuTiy 
gaining Ma ri culture exp sure. 

Look for these stories in upcoming issues of The Mast. 

Academic Restructuring: what it means to students, faculty, alumni and 
prospecti e Lutes 

Harmony: will PLU play host to regional GLBT conference? 

ROTC Ranger Challenge: PLU's elite face the test 

KPLU's Fund Drive: the campus-based NPR affiliate gets help from PLU's 
Society of Professional Journalists chapter 

John Morltsugu's Accomplishments: 

B.A. with High Honors in Psychology from 
University of Hawaii, 1971 

M.A. and Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology from 
University of Rochester, N. Y .. 1975 and 1976 

Psychology department chair at PLU until 2002 

Faculty representative of long range pl nning 
committee at P U until 2003 

Awarded 2 03-2004 Wang Grant 

Editorial board of " ournal of Community 
Psychology'' 

Consulting editor to ucultural Diversity and 
Et nic Minority Psychology Journal'' 

Presid nt of Washington State P ychology 
Association in 2001 

Vice-President of AAPA 

Help d organize/found division 4 of the 
Am rica Psychological Associat10 (Society for 
Psych logical Study of Eth ic Minority s ues) 

Co-Pe ident of di ision 45 of APA 

APA Ethnic Minority Affairs Board 

APA Board of Educational Atta· 

Grants: money y u do not have to pay back 

A guide to student and faculty grant opportunities at PLU 

CHARA McEL.FISH 
Mast news repl,rter 

The steps Pacific Lutheran Univ ·ity 
takes to ensure a positive lea.ming envi• 
r(mmenl in the cla . room extends 
beyond holding srudents accountable 
for their action . 

PLU's Ct?nt r for Teaching and 
Learning makes available multiple 
grants to faculty each year for the pur
pos of pr fessional d elopment. 

A professor can apply for up to $1,000 
for travel expenses to conferences, semi
nars or lectures. They can also use the 
fund for any other purpose the err 
grant review committee deems educa
tionally relevant. 

A brief onli.ne description of available 
grants for professors i. located at the 
CTL site, 
www.plu.edu/ -ct!/ ctlgm .html. 

Examples of faculty grants funded by 
CTL include the proj t "Using Saence 
to Teach Writing: Hunling for a Foreign 
Gene." This project wm, led by Anita 
Wahler, adminL trative associate in natu-

ral sciences, and Assistant Professor of 
biology Mary Ellard-Ivey. In the project, 
biology students retrieved data from 
gene-related research and labs and recre
ated those labs for their own learning. 

The CTL offers other grants to the 
LU community and faculty members 

are not the only ones who can benefit; 
students can take advantage of numer
ous opportunities. 

The Wang Center for International 
Studies is an excellent resource for stu
dents interested Ln international grant 
opportunities. 

Each year students can apply for 
grants Ln varymg amounts to help cover 
the costs of different international 
endeavors. While the Wang grants can
not be used for all study abroad options, 
students who have Lndependent projects 
can benefit. 

This year's grants were awarded to 
students to assist with capstone projects 
for international majors. These students 
traveled to Chlna and France. 

Students were also awarded grants to 
complete Lnternships abroad. For exam-

~ .. ,. 
~9~ 

pie, Lindsay Smith received a grant to 
assist with expenses while v,, orking a an 
intern with the Asia Pacific 
Environmental Exchange. 

Grants a.re awarded annually and 
proposals are due in ad ··ance for con id
eration. Students can visit the Wang 
Center for more information r call them 
at 535-7628. 

There are also research grants within 
specific departments available to stu
dents. 

The social sciences department offer.; 
the Severtson/forest Foundation 
Student & Faculty Research Fell wship, 
which makes it possibl to award multi
ple grants to st dent<; an supporting 
faculty in different research areas. 

The Severt· n/Forest gra t is rel -
tively new, made I ossible by resident 
Loren Ander.son and Frank Underwood 
of Grantmakers Con ultants, Inc 
Applications are due the February 
before the vear of award. Student,; can 
get detail~ by calling the department at 
535-7669. 

Aside from r search grants, tuition 

Your name ·n print 

grant are also available. For exampl , 
the PLU Matching Scholarship (PLUM ) 
program is based on donations made by 
the tudents' religi us rongregation and 
not based n need or academic tanding, 

n) gill made to a student by their 
church is matched by PLU through 
PLU JS. 

Students h u1 app1 y early for 
PLUMS, a vear in advance with their 
other financ,ial aid. Students can conta 
Hnancial Aid Administr tor Barbara 
Zettel at 535-7163 or visit the website at 
www.plu.edu/ ~faid/plums.html. 

For a full listing of available grants for 
students, contact your specific academic 
department or contact Adrrussions for 
tuition related grants. 

The hardest part of getting a grant is 
finding them. To take advantage of the 
grant,;, however, normally a proposal 

nd po t-report is necessary. [f there is 
the v. ill, there is a way for PLU studenr.:: 
to access the funds made available 
through these amazing grant opportuni
ties 

S'>rrowul !JO'lirsegtuidt ,rtyli• (and perhaps a cameo i Campus Safety Beat). 

,\ k about frt·t.' swi11g wallttt with 
qu;difylng purcha.'i~! Write. 

mastnews@plu.edu 
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Green Thumb 
First in a series of self sufficiency workshops 
HEATHER GILLESPIE 
Mast news intern 

plant in a sunny flowerbed is 
equivalent to botanical homi
cide. Remember: purchase the 
right plant for the right area, 
Walla e aid. 

ls your green thumb l0oking 
a little dingy? In the first 
in ·tallment of the Women's 
Center· eries, "Creating Self 
Sufficiency: haring · Our 
Skills," plant sp ciaLi. t Diane 
Wallace tac - ed the issue of the 
struggling gardener. 

0 ce purchas d, proper 
transplanting ts 1 port t. 
Watson wamedpeople often 
bury their plants incorrectly, 
deprtvmg the plant of wali?r. 
All of the plant'!> roots should 

\Vallace, a 
ground ke -
~r at Plant 
Services, ic; an 
organic gar
d1:mctr who 
encourage 
others lo gar
de without 
.chem1~ah. 
During her 
presentation 
e tilli:'d, 
"D ,vdoping a 
Gr.:cn Thumb. 

r, Ho.,· to 
Ke~p Your 
Plan ls Alive,'" 
Wallace 
addr ·ed 
id.:as and tip 
in"olv n ~ out
side pla~ting. 

H r fir l 
tip: bu) quali
t plant_·, 
\ il tson sup;-

at 
pl 
f 
F 
f In 
tor t 

uld h,H t: 
th 

Creating Self 
Sufficiency: Sharing 

Our Skills 

Women ·c Center 
presentation series 

Changing a Flat Tire 
and Other Essential 

Car Care Skills 
Friday, Oct 9, 4 p.m., 

Women's Center 

Budgets, Bills and 
Credit Cards: Taking 
Charge of Your $$$ 
Thursday, Oct. 30, 

noon UC 

Sewing Basics and 
Beyond 

Thursday, Nov 13. 
5:30 p.m., Women's 

Center 

There will be sessions on 

b Cl vered, 
bul the plant 
needs easy 
accells to 
\\al:er and 
n itrients 

''Water is 
the vehicle 
that take, fer
tilizer to vour 
p l a n t " 
Wat on said 
"And finding 
the right !er· 
tili.zer i a I so 
1mpurtant." 

Wal lace 
sugge ted 
Tagm, a 
prl1duct 
made b\ 
Tacoma Cit'\ 
Work, 

Wat <' n 
also offered 
n<1tural reme 
d it>" for pe~ 

In 

tr0l pr I -
for 
·h• 
c I 

•d .uti 
1 lant 

cooking and graduat 
sc ool applications, out 
dates ave not bee e r , rn cl i I Jupperw 1,• 

<1ttached to for th05 e yet. c n ta in er 
th ir rt I s .,__ _______ -'------' W <1 I I a c 
w h e n brought lad_ -
removed from their pots bug larva for all tu ·ee what 
Wall ce abo sugg carefully hou.Jd be placed in the garJen 
examining new growth. New for a natural remedy to persisl
growth is green and indicates ent pest problems. 
th plant is hea !thy. Wallace discu. sed the impor-

Watson' · second lip: reviev. tance of a l1ving garden and 
the plant's tag for planting emphasized the rmportance of 
instructions and appropnate organic gardening A living 
placement. Location is Jmpor- garden goes beyond its plants, 

nt; placing a -;hade-loving • but provides a11 area where 

PholOJI by Hi,Ja,a LH 

Above: Diane Wallace, Plant 
Services groundskeeper, recom• 
mends a book to senior Bromley 
Henningsen at the gardening 
teach in held last week. This was 
the first in a self sufficiency pre
sentations sponsored by the 
Women's Center. 

Rlgh1: Wallace shows what to loo 
for when buying a plant to be 
transp anted 

creatur • can thrivt! as wcll 
Tf ther are no Living crea

tures in the soil, then the s ii i. 
not healthy and indicates the 
presence of dangerous chemi
cals. Watson warned the use of 
chemicals · r ridding a garden 
of sh1gs could potentially put 
pets or local wildlife at ri k 
Chemicals ust>d. in gardening 

could e ·entu.ally read1 the 
human population as well. 

"Devel pin a Green 
Thumb" held last Thursday, was 
attended by both students and 
facltlty. It is the first in a new 
eries of disc~ itm groups c n

tinutng lhroughout the year. 
The next mstallment, "(."hanging 
a Flat Tue and Other Essential 

Librarian Live provides online access to research assistance 

Students can chat with a PL U 
librarian four days a week and get 
first hand help without coming into 
Mortvedt 

any research quesbon and the librarian will help them find the 
answer, 

Librarian Live is c mpatible with any b wser on any comput
er an requires no extra software. The service is fr of charge 
Typically, the librarian will be available to answer questions imme
diatelv. 

1l1e librarian can guide students throu h th sometime" confu: -
ing process of searching databases and web sites. If the libranan 
finds a particulady relevant eb site, they can send students 
directly to the site by providing a !in that automatically opens 
itself ma new window. 

JUUETMIZE 
tvlast new mlem 

In this age of the lntemet, inf rmation is boundles and avail
able at Lhe click of J button It's just a matter of finding the rio-ht 
places to click: enter Librarian Live. 

No qucsbon IS too difficult for Librarian Live. Whether look.mg 
for information on the feminist underpinnings m literature from 

1897 or a review of the latest Danielle Steele novel, 
Librarian Live i there. U.branan Lh·e h. a service offered to students 

and faculty by Mortvedt Library. Intended to 
help desperate souls m ne d of answer to 
research questions, or for tl10se of who just need 
help figuring out the lab} ri thine database of 
cholarly j mmals, Librarian Live ts available 

Sunday<; from 6 to p.rn., and Mondays through 
Wednesdays from 3 to 5 p.m. and again from 6 to 
8p.m. 

To access Librarian Live, simply vi it the PLU 
Library homepage (w . lu.edu/-libr/). In 
the bottom left com is a box marked "Librarian 
Live." If the box u. gray, Librarian Live is ot 
active. If the box is yellow, the service is avail
able. Once students enter their ePass and pass
word, they will be connected to a PLU librarian 
thr ugh a pro ram resembling AOL Instant 
Messenger. Students can then ask the librarian 

"Librarian Live is a 
good alternative if 
you can't come in 
the library, or if you 
need immediate 
help using the data
base.'' 

HoUy Senn 
Virtual Reference 
Services Librarian 

Virtual Re ercnce Services Librarian Holly Senn 
said there ~ several rea ns to use L.tbrarian 
Live "Librarian Ll\'e is a good alternative ii you 
can't come m the library, or tf you need immediate 
help u ·ing the database.'' She explained Librarian 
Llve is p;reat for students who 1.ive off-campw., r 
for students who can't par time Lo \ alk up to the 
library. 

Librarian Li e is also great for students who 
would prefer a v1 ;ual Link to ,e library' service . 
Of course, libranans will gladly pr vide ass1stan e 
over the phone, but through Librarian Live, the 
librarian can s w. as well as explain, how to nav
igate databases. 

For more information abouf Librariafl Live, visit 
http://rmuw.plu.edu/-libr/libinfo/librarian.htmt on tire 
Web, ot call x7136. 

Car C.:rrc Skills", will be held 
Oct. 9 at 4 p.m. at the \\'omen' 

enter. Se~sion~ n budgeting, 
sewmg, c, king, nd complet
ing applications for graduate 
s hoob are a1s pl.armed. 

For more i11Jiin11nticm 011 till' 
" reatmg Se(f S11ffic,c11c!f ' <:cric:s, 
11/casc contact tJi,, Womm's Center 
at wome11Cl'11@pl11.edu. 

Write for Mast 
news! 
Why? 

Why not! 

mastnews@plu.edu 

-Counseling and 
Testing is now offering 
drop-in services on 
Monday eveninl!'s at 
the Health Center 
5-7 pm. No 
appointment needed. 
Come by and ee u or 
a confidential 
conversation.~ 
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Attaway Lutes: More than a yellow and black shirt 
JAY JAHNSEN 
Mast news reporter 

Football fans may have noti d PLU's 
first home game had an official student 
section, with many people sporting 
black a d gold Lute prid t-shirts. This 
did not happen spontaneously; it was 
the work of the newly formed Lute Spirit 
Club. 

"We are trying to promote campus 
involvement and school pride," club 
president Monica Cafferty said. "We are 
trying to encourage people to go to cam
pus events such as football games, soccer 
games, choir concerts, and plays." 

In addition to the t-shirts, the Spirit 
Chili is worki g on the "Lute Box," 
vhich m de its debut at a volleyball 

game. TI1e "Lute Box" is a couch draped 
in veUow where students can sit for a 
ga~e. A drawing before each game 
decides who earns the privilege of hav
ing the only box seats of the game. The 
winner can invite as many friends as he 
or she wants to join him or her on the 
couch. 

Junior Sean Dunn won the first draw
ing for the "Lute Box." Tailgate parties 
and half-time events are also possibili
ties for future football games. 

The club will hold meetings every 
three to four weeks to organize these 

events; the time and place are still unde
cided. Cafferty expects these meetings to 
be fun, hoping students will help make 
publicity posters for upcoming events 
and plan ways to increase spirit and par
ticipation on campus. 

The Spirit Club is also rewarding stu
dents who attend one game or perform
ance in every category: sports, music, 
and drama. 

Since the club has yet to sponsor 
fundraising events, financial support for 
the "Lute Box" and Lute pride t-shirts 
has been difficult to come by. Once fund
ing is found, the club hopes to provide 
buses to home games at Sparks Stadium. 

The club didn't make any money off 

the shirts, but has been able to charge 
only $7 for them thanks to help from the 
Athletic Department. 

To achieve their goal of uniting the 
PLU community and promoting campus 
pride, the Spirit Club will work with the 
Student Athletic Advisory Committee, 
ASPLU and the Athletic Department to 
coordinate many sporting and club 
events The Spirit Club has worked hard 
during the first weeks of school and they 
hope their club will continue to be a suc
cess as the school year continues. 

For upcoming Lute Spirit Club meetings 
and events, contact Monica Cafferty at caf
ferml@plu.edu. 

WICCA------------------------- DIVERSITY ---
conttnued from page 2 

Lutheran home and has been 
Wiccan since 

"This school is very Christian, 
and I have no 
problem with 

you can't do this,"' Busson said. 
"If they do have a problem I 
will just move the meetings off 
campus." 

What is Wicca? 
she was 1 
y ars old. She 
told very few 
peop e about 
her religious 
beliefs fresh-
mn 
because 

year, 
she 

wasn't sure 
how people at 
PLU would 
react 

"I was in 
the broom 
closet fresh-
man 
Bus n 

year," 
said. 

"I was in the broom 
closet freshman 
year. This school is 
very Christian, and I 
have no problem 
with that." 

Sarah Busson 
sophomore 

Wiccan book study 
leader 

th t." 
There have 

been some 
concerns 
expressed 
with the 
group meet
ing on cam
pus, but so far 
the whole sit
uation has 
been very laid 
back. 

"So 
nobody 
told me, 

far, 
has 
'n ' 

The group sessions are open 
to anyone who wishes to 
attend. So far, the meetings 
have attracted a Jarge variety of 
people, from Wiccans looking 
to discuss their beliefs to 
Christians who are simply 
interested in learning about 
Wicca. 

"Anyone who wants to can 
come," Busson said. 'Tm not 
trying to convert or recruit any
body. l just want to educate 
people." 

"A modern follower 
of, or religion 
which is, an 

earth/maglck cen
tric religion that is 
usually polytheis-

tic." 

Wicca 101 
Simon Craft 

God speaking to you? 

It \ ·ould be nice 1.1 1,uus 
. plan for your lih· w:IS ~l r:dl away. 
But, sometimes yoti hear God's \'oict 
in til(J;t• ran: qlli t rnrmw11ll :mt! it\ 
ju,t. unmist:ik:ihly cle:ir :i, :my 
digital signal multi make it. 

.~tually, rJw 11.ml p:.trt come, :ifter 
tl1e .,IL TI1en you ha,e to decide if 
vou'II follow. 

Har Cio<l pul pt.'Opl · and 1tua1 i 01 s 
into rnur life that a.fl! causinl!, you to 
think :th<iut a :;eminruy edu,ation? 

You may say. '·Hold lht phone, 
thert must be some miS.lake. l'm 
no 'ifllnlual gianl'" · 

Good. &.-ems li~-e ymt', Ji& the 
kind of fll!!liOn God could w.e. 
And at Luther Seminary· prep;ire 
people like you for ministry. 

1,1 just pread11ng p; !rJ~. ht.t 
yuuth min~tl'~. pastornl 11 1t:•ici:m:-: 
andm11rc 

\\'ant lo 1Lm11 111or1;:? Wt>d kwe to 

t, to you :Jbout how God is !eutfing 
you Giw us a 3.11 at 800-5S8-<+ 37 3. 
or e-m; ll us: :idrnissions@luthersem.edu 

continued from page 1 

global community, active citi
zens and leaders need to have 
multicultural 'lenses' that are 
sophisticated enough to work 
and live with the variety of dif
ference that exists in people," 
Johnson said. "Students who 
are looking to broaden their 
own knowledge of diversity 
issues, students who are gradu
ating and are looking to add a 
specific and desired training to 
their resumes, anyone interest
ed in participating in a study 
abroad program while at PLU, 
this training is for you." 

lntercultural an 
Diversity Training 

All workshops are rn 
UC 214, from 6 to 8 

p.m. 

Oct 6 
"Recognizing the 

Archie Bunker in All 
of Us" 

E hnocen rism 
- Stereotypes and 

Assumptions 

Oct. 13 
1 It's More than 

Language: Cultural 
Sources of 

Misunderstanding'' 
- Nonverba.1 rule 

ct. 
"How Do I reate 
Cultural ynergy?" 

- Adler's Model 
-Ways to Build 

Common Ground 
1th a Diverse Team 

ov. 
L BT ealth Care" 

uhe D bro 

ov. 10 
Tru Colors" 

Aubre Robinso 

Nov. 17 
hCareers, 

Corporations, and 
Diversity: Finding 
rga_nizations th t 

Value 
Dive sity" 

Alina Urbane 
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From the editor 

There are no 
simple answers 

Choosing a hall theme seems fairly inn cuous. Choosing a 
subject to center hall decorations, cheers and those dreaded 
hall id tifiers for orientation week seems like it should onlv 
take an eager hall coun ··1 and a caffeine--il,du brtiinstorm
in me ting. And that like.I is all that g es into it. But maybe 
a little more thought should be given. 

Th.is would eem to be a d ad topic as we are now well 
into the fourth we k of classes. Orientation competitions are 
over. (And by the way, Stuen Hall swept the whole t ing.) 
Most of the decorations are starting to deteriorate. The hall 
identifiers are on the bottom fa pile of dirty laundry and 
orientation pape s. 

So why talk about hall themes now? Because <level ping a 
well-reasoned thought process that goes bey nd our own 
agenda benefits all of us beyond hall competitions and par
ties. 

The Student Activist Coalition (SAC) has raised issues with 
Foss Hall's military theme. The members of the group believe 
in a time of war, it is, at best, insensitive to glorify death, fox
holes and bombs while our peers are dying abroad. 

They have a legitimate point. 
Besides, there are other ways to incorporate a military 

theme without glorifying the perils of war Foss Hall could 
have focused their theme on military pride, mcorporating ele
ments of discipline, honor and loyalty to the country (or hall) 
you serve. And what better way to bond hall mates than a 
rigorous litany of silly callisthenic dt·ills at the crack of dawn 
during orientation. (For the first-years, f course. Wake me up 
for some sill, hall activity al your wn ri.sk). 

But thi issue g s beyond the question of having or not 
havmg a military theme. Anyone could find something offen
sive with any number of this year's or previous year's 
themes. 

tuen Hall had a pir.1t the.me, which has undl!Ttones of 
rape. murder ,md pillaging. Harstad Hall had a Harley 
Davtd on theme, which ha · unJerton ot ,1n narchi t drug 
cultun.•. T.in,-;ebt.ld -.h,,, ·ed in-;ensltivity I an ntin culture 
\ •1th their Tiki T- l,id U1itm .. 

I a,t, • r l'ilm! r ·r Hill I had 111 FBI th~me ,·h1ch ome 
m, find ofhish imp! b c1u~e the FBI ma be imohed 
in the i1wa .. i11n l' · our pri ·a~• ,b .appr 1, · I by the LS. P.itri 

C. 
Anv hing can beoflL'n. ive, .o, ·he1~ do )OU dra" tlw im? 
I m b\ no lean ad •oc tin II " hci11ld I al ► aroun 

on egg hell !or J ar lll p,1. sibl ft 'TI ing .. c_,m '( ne, I arn nol 
even aying Poss; should ha e had .-i different theme. 

Fn!is c, ulJ haH• chn.., ·n lollipop · :.ind cut Fl 1wt:r a5 thL'ir 
lh"'ffil' ,m -.um~one ould han! been l1£fend1:d b\ h ir advo
ca y of high-sugar treaL ~n l death ot ntltun:'·. beauty 

All messages we send by our \'v"Orru or acbuns are 111ter
p~ted by th rece1\'er. We cann t c ntr I h w our me~sage i 
r ceive . Words an· perct.'Ption anJ pen:epti m ic; reality. 

I am afraid there is no simple answer. 
We cannot live our lives in f ar of ffending someone. If 

we quell any and all th ughts that may or may t c,ff d 
s meone, we run the risk 1f missing the next gr at id . 

Great thoughts are not bor frotn the pre-approved, polih
cally correct thoughts and id as of the day. Some times you 
will off d someone just by saying something new. 

But at the same time, there is no good reason to offend 
someone just for the sake of offending someone. And there is 
no good reason to accidentally offend s meone because you 
didn't thi.I k about how your message may be received. 

See, I told you there were no simple answers. 
Perhaps the best we can do is to think. Think about the 

message you are sending and how it may be received and 
interpreted. Think about what we hav to lose. Think about 
the loss of credibility if you try to send a different message 
later. 

Thi 'about even the easy thin , like choosing a hall 
th me. 

For more mfomurfimz on this a11d other issues tile Student 
Activist Coaliiion is _fi1/lowi11g, w,tlch fi,r The Miltrix, PLLJ's social 
1u:tice 11111g11..zi111·, lntl."r thi& month. 
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WOVL()N', \ ""\'" BE C.OOL ,o 
6£ ·, ~ l-'\ O(J.. .,-A.L, EJAAf.\DMf2 

\ F SOC\AL S"EC.V.?..\W 
LASTED -t\-\A.T LONE\ 

Where are our natural disasters? 
I watched Hurricane Isabel 

pound on the Easl Coast last 
month. I saw people on televi 
sion rowin boats down th am 
s :reel<; thev used t drive thcir 
cars. Later~ as I "v\ lked out·tdc,a 
light rain driulL'li do"v\ n ()n me 
and <-;(,m qu ·ti m p u1a:I int 
111 'mind. \ hen,, an:-om 11;.1lurat 
disa · •i, \ ill we e, er ~t more 

raim wintt.•r' 
111 - out h11ut th 11 1111, I 

illsa ters we ha\'e m be I aci11· 

yea!"i, ac rding lo the Burke 
Museum of Natural History and 
Culture Jt the Umvers1tv of 
Washingtun , 

h,11 figun isn't t~ b· d, n-
s,dcri.ng hu rricc1n pound tht: 

· the 
,nd 

nmtr, 
n river 
, r uring the 
~rr 

Al it ugl n,,,jt,r e.ar(hqu k~ 

Meanwhile, cla ses are can
celled at PLU and students have 
snowball fights or make phallic 
s mbob out of now in Red 
~tar•. Corne , n we'v 11 , 
Llwm. 

We o n t h.wc tomados. 
u.illv, I .. aw $(.mn:'. · 
·mbi a n-v ll n 

Laki.• UJ\c-e; ll was I s L 
high and wa m 
lh ome dr. 
In ,m · ·ng m,1 

orth, · ·t, I t.,lked 
to f' t -.or of 

co ci •n c>-;, 
Duncan Folcv. 

tio,1 it sim--r--=--7---------------- ply I toked 

It turns c>ul the 
most common Lili -
as;ter in lhe Pacific 
Northwest C\)mes 

in the form of a 
flood or a landslide, according t 
Foley. They lwppen in Seattle 
and Tac ma, but are more com
mon in - attle because f the local 
geology. J Iowever, unles.s any 
slides happen at the same time 
the damage and effect remains 
localized, according to a City of 
Seattle docwnent about landslide 
prevention. 

To put things in perspective, 
the cost of one lan slide is 
dwarfed by the cost of one hum
cane ($26 billion for Hurricane 
Andr~\&.r) or one eartl quake ($3 
billion in San Francisco alone for 
its 1989 earthquake). 

Speaking earthq ua , they 
too can be considered as ne of 

ur worries in the Pacific 
Nnrtlhunx.t. If you lived hen:: in 
2001, you can att t to · t. 

Rowewr, ti • Pa ific 
ortbwest ~ only expenence 

eight major 1.!artl1qw kes in 150 

Loose Translation 
Jace Krause 

I o s L • 
o • here 

did I ..ee fly
ing c 1ws or 

------------------ tract.cir tires. 

seen, a rare breed, smalll'r ones 
happen aU the ·me. Faley said 
then:• hav been more than 20 in 
the past h•vo \ . But did y u 

th .m? Probablyn t-theonly 
rumble you probably experi
enced was the result of a stomach 
full of U.C. food. 

ow that we have covered 
some of the main natural disas
ters experienced in th Pacific 
Northwest, le 's take a look at 
some of the ones we don't have to 
deal with. 

We do not have giant snow
storms. To people here, the id a 
of a snowstunn involves a few 
inches, and a massive hutdown 
of all critical lif. unrJ it melts 
away a fow hours later. The abil
ity of people t dnw a car drops 
to da.ngprow, levels. To me 

plc, riving a car n snow 
equates Lo standing on the roof of 
Har.;tad with roller ska :s. 

POLICIES 

l believe 
what I saw 

ls da~itied as a dust devil 
W do not have droughts. The 

de6ni ·on of drought west of the 
Cascades is a week ,vith only tw 
days of rain. Give m a break. 

, unless you live near ~ ver 
or (."Oastal area, chances are the 
only nahiral · - ·ter you'll face in 

stem · Washington is five 
months wi 1out sunlight. But it's 
~r th facing a hurricane 
with 100 mile-an-h u winds, 
battling Hying cows and tractors, 
o.r rowing a boat across Foss 
Fie[ . 

Yup, living in the Pacific 
Northwest isn't too bad at all 

At least until Mt. Rainier 
blows up. 

/nee KraUS<' is a 11e11ior co111mu11i
c;alw11 major med 11111sir mi1tor. He 
origi1tn//y tlmuglzt rlu: 2001 eartlt
qwike Uk!.~ /I p11 · ing airp/nnt fn.1111 
McClwrd Air Fotu Ba.~. 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
How appropriate i it D r individual: 
to force an ideology on a Jarger 
group uch as a hall theme? 

"I think the themes 
are kind of point
less. Not like we do 
anything with 
them." 

Emily Andrews 
Sophomore 

"I don't think its that 
much of a problem 
as long as it doesn't 
conflict witJl ideolo
goies of other peo
ple.' 

Keane Lindblad 
Freshman 

' It should be a 
choice of the people. 
You should propose 
the idea and give 
them options and not 
force them to think a 
certain way. Let them 
draw their own con
clusion." 

ChamAkrawi 
Sophomore 

"I think sometimes 
people are too sensi
tive. Foss and their 
military theme was 
just something fun. 
It's just a hall. It's not 
that serious of an 
issue." 

Matt G rlffith 
Junior 

See story on the Student Activist 
Coalition on page 1 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 
''Keeping you conneded!" 

Sunday- Football @ noon 
Mon.-Tales from the Penthouse@ 10:30 p.m. 

Tuesday- News@9:00 p.m. 
Wed. -W afs Happenin' 10:30 o.m. & 4 p.m. 

Thursday- ute Living@ 3 p.m. 
Fr'day-Them d ov es@8 p.m. 
Saturday-lnser yoursho here! 

kcns@plu. du x 8649 
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Women make the·r mark at 
P U; is the presidency next? 

Th women of Pacific 
Lutheran University are just as 
invohed in student gov~m
ment as the men this year. In the 
recent LU elections, three of 
five senate positio were filled; 
all three ne\\ senator· were 
women. 

Thi~ L n'I the case on the 
national level. Althou$h 
women n w hl'lld p siti n~ in 
the U. '. House f 
Representatives .:md _ enate, 
they occup} only 14 and 13 p r
cent of lh~ st!al!- resi:e liv I_. 
The fir5t \ · men t hold a U.S. 
House seat was Jeannette 
Rankin of 

but what about the presidency? 
Jn the history uf the United 

Stiltes, there l as never been a 
women president. The first 
woman lo run for president wa 
m·er 130 y.ears ago. Tn 1872, 
before women e •en had · he 
right to vote, Victoria Chaflm 
wa_ lhe first female presidential 
c. ndidate. 

ore ll,an 40 woml'n have 
run for th po ition . ince. 

ln the upcoming 2004 presi
dt:ntial ele-li n there is me 
w 1man on the ballot. Ca.:ol 

los ley Braun, an Af1ican-
American democrat from 

aign issues. 
Although Moseley Braun is 

not making h r x an overt 
issue, ii pr vides an undfflying 
ml tivation for her candidacy. 

"Just last week" Mos 'tt'y 
Braun !-aid in her ~peecl1, "m} 
littl 9- ear- 1ld n1 c~· Claire 
called nu~ mto l112r room to show 
me her ::.udal studies book. 
Turning to the pages C1n which 
all ot OL1r presidents were pic
tured. ::.he looked ilt me Jnd 
complained: But unHe Carol, 
JI! the president are b ys! 

"I want laire, and our 
daughters and sons to know 

that · in 
Montana in --r----:-:---,.. ________________ A m e r i c .1 , 

1916. 
Six l.!,Hs What Now? 

Jamie Shipman 

everyone has n 
chance I ·erv 
and c ntribure 
I bclieve that 
Aml'rica is 

lat r, in ]922, 
o7-yPar-old 
R e b e c c a 
F tCln of 
Georgia 

;...__;:a._•_:----------------readv to take 

became the first women in the 
LJ. •. Senate. 

ll a n't until 1933 aw m,m 
was first appoint •d to a cabinet 
position. Franklin D. Poo.seYelt 
made history when he selected 
Frances P rkins ;:is his Secretary 
>f L,t 1r. Perkins held (!us p si
tion under boU1 IDR and Harry 
Truman. Women reach d high
er into the executh e branch 
\\ hen Madeleine Albright w~ 
named Secretary of State in 
1497 and wh n Condoleezza 
Rice wa. named the irst 

1oman ahom1l ccurity 
Advisor m 2001. 

Women now hav a f otht ld 
in Congress 1nd the upper-ech
el ns of the Executive Branch, 

ITlinoi , ofhciallv am10unced 
her candidacy Sept 22. 

"1 offer the clearec-t alterna
tive tu lhis current administra
tion, whose onlv new idea has 
been pre 'mptiv war and a 
huge new bureaucracy l can fix 
the me.ss the have created, 
because I Jm practical, I am not 
afrajd of partnei, hip and I am 
comm.ill~ to making the W< rid 
better for our children " 
Moseley Braun said in her can
Ji&cy ,mnounc ment spelKh 

Braun serve a a LJ.S 
Senator &om 19g2 to 1998 and 
as U.S. Amba!isador to New 
Zealand from 1999 to 2001 
1 lealth care and the war m 
lrnq are lwo of her majn cam-

the ne l great 
step in the direction of her most 
noble ideals of en ice and 
merit and equality." 

Mosel y Braun is competing 
with <...eneral Wes! y lilrk 
(Ret.). C vem r Howard lJean, 
S nator John Edwards, 
Congres, man Dick Gephardt, 
Senator Bob Gr;:iham, SenatL,r 
John Kerry, Cungres an 
Dennis Kucinich, Senator Jt,e 

Lieberman, and Reverend Al 
Sharpt n for the 2004 
DL>mocratic Party nomination. 

for mme i11fnrmntion oi:,il: 
,mow.nm .n,;,, ,1·•ww.c,1rolfarpresi
rin l.cmrr, 1r'll'W.!li. ,l'lritd1011sepro
ject.or:,;, nd wa,w.guidt'21u m11:11-
lc11dt•r,.u,111. 

Wonten in Politics ... and at PLU 

What i the 
\,\Thnt 11 the world went burl' 

foot? Would the sole stav ain't', 
ur "Oltld it ..., h1tht! a¥.1a in 
di gu · t and di5may a~ in , I or a 

leaning and a guod pair nf 
sneakers? let's foce it. Bctw1.1en 
the s uishl:'Li and rotten f niit, 
the ciga, •It• remains, 
other random!\· used 
and app.illing r:'rapher-
n.ili or bodil~ fluid~ 
lh.:r fly 4round thi. area, 
there isn't a ,,afe place to 
step .mymore. 

Gun sla ks u,e stair-
well·, banana peals lmw I.he 
i Vl't th ne 

Victoria Chaflin far left, and 
Carol oseley Brown near left, 
are among the mo e than 40 
women who have run tor presi
dent of the United States. 

PLU elected its first female stu• 
dent government president, 
Agnes MykJand In 1944. PLU 
has never had a female univer
sity pre ident. 

orld bared its eet? 
~ hat i I Lhe w Id \\ alkcll 

around bnrm tht.'ir sole_? 
Ima •in · not11in !it nding 
bet\ •e, n vuur fi:'Ct, nd the pa ·e-· 
ment, grass or mrpeung, noth
ing landing in the w.:iy of your 
5kin and that appfo .:ore or bro-

Guest Column 
Amber Mazeika 

keil sfoss. Would Lhe world 
:.uddenly t a n ,, -

a 

tecl ·our lc,•t rrom llH wrath of 
the ::.tkkv rnadnes th.it cake 
lhe tile. -

11,l' v. urlJ i en in° oul i ,, a 
good pair of s~lcs tu nm 
through its gra s, play in it 
sand or walk .,cros · it-5 terrain 

At the ~amc time, feet 
everywhere arc pleading 
to b let ml f the ct rk, 
mui_ t cave_ that lht!V 
hibernate in mo-,t of our 
Ii\ e.. The s ilubon 1 a 
simple sul' tract· b-
lem, ,rnd lh e is 

one requiring 110 stu . • or 
tuturing. That Lrash in 

· 1e of th rn 
s hnt 

. ~ . 

,,,1, "" in.• 
Ph 111t 
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.THEY'LL KNOW US BY OUR 
A PHOTO ESSAY OF FASHION AT PACIFIC LUTHERJ 
ANDY SPRAIN 
Co-ph~ll cdito 

., .. 
' 

lhi: 
hat 

wr1• the 
w,atdy 

ml II p/1111 , 
1 1rai11. 

Above: Cutting Edge: Graham Litterst typically shops .it thrift stores, 
snagging this style for less than S60. 

Above: Sophisticated: Jame Kozak :studies In this outfit that Is worth 
about $75. He usually gets his clothes from gifts 

Above: Dramatic: Jessica Boye and Harmony 
Haveman display their "simple" and .. urban" 
style by shopping at he GAP, bargains and 
sales. 

Above: Sincere: These girls love to shop al GAP, American 
Eagle and EuroSport. Their outfits cost a total of S150. 

Above: Charistmatlc: Kathryn Qualhelm and 
Jemmiah Oliver go lo Target, Goodwill and Hot Topie 
for most of their shopping time, spendlng $60•70. 

Right: Casual: Eric Helleson usually shops at Eddie 
Bauer, spending S175 on this outfit. 

Above: Eeonomfc-al: AnnlJey Flayhl, sophomore, got this 
outfit at American Eagle for appro)(imately 580. 
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■■ CLOTHES??? 
NUNIVERSITY 

Above: Fun-Loving: Erin Mclaugblln enjoys stJopping al Nordstrom or 
Rampage. This. entire outfi cost her approximately S100. 

Left: Bold 
Nick 
Temple, 
unlor, 

found th~ 
fashion t 
Banana 
Republlc, 

9 

afety I Beat 

ry Tt1 fly, 

9/2412003 

9/:!5/2003 
Campus 

t•.;pon ed lo 
mtru 10n .:ilarm at the 

mversitv Center mezzanine at 
12:21 a.m: Further in ·esti tion 
reveall.!d th , !arm had been 
accidentalh set f b · a PLU 
student who \'\ a. inside work
ing on Tire Ma:;t. 

9/26/2003 
Pierce Count · Sheriff's 

Department and ampuc; 
Safet · officers responded to a 
report of two disorderly males 
outside the main entrance to 
Harstad Hall. Whit en route, 
the caller, a Han,tad ront desk 
worker, state.d one of th , males 
had broke out one of the win
dmvs <m the lront door. 

Alf units arrived in the area 
to find the su pects gone up n 
arrival. Conlacl was made with 
the front dL.osk worker who slat
ed the males had come to the 
front door looking for a girl 
wh they named. W ·,en they 
were refused cntrv the two 
maJ~ became e. tremdv bel
ligerent an ev ntuall broke 
out lhe d or ~ •indow. The sus
pects then flL-c:I the ~cene. 

~1 officer I 1rer taL the 
girl h was ident fie, a 
l 'LU studenL 11,e student stated 
she I ad been aiting for o1 mak 
she just met. When the m, I 
h, d nt1l own up ()0 time she 
left. It is ur, 1t ·n at this time if 
th.! malt! 1s nne of ti u p :cts 
th t bru ,. out th window. 

9/28/2003 
Campus Safety officers 
pond to a report of a large 

qua ti y of alcohol inside a 
'itu, -. am 
Cu ~ct 
ed c1nls 
and irers 

m ck i 
an . . 1..c, 

l(l 
'• \ 
)tl.'e 

lhe 
latl!l° 

•n • Thi• 
ubmitted I 

nd 
Clll 

111rc · -
I,. f 

park 
~nm -
' l ) 

e nd 
l ,lll 

al tl. 
PC D rill be continuing the 
in esti atiun 

Campus ~ alely office~ con
tacted a nun-PL shtdent in 
l't!g, rd to t eft cornpl, mt ,1t 
1:20 p.:m. The mal tated he 
had gone into the .C. book
·t(,re, lea 'ing hi" ba 1- ar:k \HLl-

id . hen he returned fi,• 
minul ,; l,1ter he found someon 
had tolen it. 

iuli.: 01 patro, Campu~ 
Safety offin•r_ were flagged 
down bv a Pi7.za T1me d liver, 
drner al 12:35 a.m. 1l1e driver 
stated he had just delh•ered n 
pu.z.i to Hong Hall and wa 
walking back out to his ca, 

A- he got into hi~ vehicle a 
black male wearing a ha<.xled 
sweat hi:rt approached him. 
The mah:! pulled out a revolver 
trom hil sweatshlrl and med to 
opl'n lus car door. The driver 
·t.1ted he was able to get his 
vidlicle started and drive off He 
stated as he fled he saw the sus
pect rurinin,. after another vehi
cle, which had been topped a 
121.st and akima ve. 

At the same time a PC D 
officer h.i ppened to d \. by 

nd wac; ad i · of the inci-
dent Campus Safety officer., 
. ta ed with the driver while 
P SD ol ducil!U and «rea 
che for the suspect. An area 
check by SD and Campus 
Saf tv failed to locate the sus-

t or any turU,er information. 
PCSD will ~ c:ond ucting the 
mv •stigation. 

il,w-r.,.. IMI")' /"• P,1tf't1t_, 

U ~,,,,,, .<, IIPntf!.t:W1rI11;: 
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photo by Andy Spn/r, 

Local poet, Dan captvated the audeince with emotion and freilstyle 

Sax if rage hosts "Poetry 
Open Mic at N.P.C.C." 
BEN RASMUS 
a&e edit r 

Saxifrage hm,ted their sec
ond "Poetry Open Mic at 
N PC.C" TuesJa ev rung 
Due to the e nt's ovt.'fwbclm
ing succe , Poetry Open Mic L 
now a weekly sh wcase for 
local La lenl at Garfield ~ treel' 
favorite coffee bar. 

Eight pa ticipants 
rhym d and tlowed at this 
week's event. Most of the 
poets shared four poems, aver
aging five minutes at the 
microph me. The them,._ and 
con lent nt Lhe poelT v,11 ied 
with th • pe1 former . Poet1y 
tl1emes included; i uiing bar 
dream , my,,;Lical rar ride'-, ter
rifying octopus dinners. One 
po t e en fre-... er tu abtHll 

carbonators and the block mar
kets. 

A sizable crowd !.up
port~d Lhe local po ts and 
enjoyed refreshing beverages. 

"ft'· a great way to pend a 
Tuesday night," first-year 
Becky Mares who en1oyed the 
event in the cozv environment 
v, ith a few friends •. aid. "It's 
really coo! t ome out and 
hear people speak their mind." 

Th editors f 
S xifragc, Jane llerentson and 
Dan Russell planned the event 
and hope "Poetry Open lie · t 

1 PC.C.'' will take ff. 
"Stress on origm,11 wod ." 

Jue c;aid, when .isked about 
entranc • r •quirt>m nt for liter
ary work. "Po~tr'r· p •n I lie at 

.P.C.C" ·-. schl.'duled 
Tucsda sat 8 p.m .. 

PIiot by .Andy Spr,,kl 

Dan Russell one of tho Saxifrag editors who put tl'le ev nt tog thor 
performing his prose. 
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Live music and entertainment brewing 
at Northen Pacific Coffee ompany 

ERIC THOMPSON 
Ma. t Intern 

If the c ffee and the ambiance 
d0tc•sn'l · ire you visil the 

orthe.P1. Pa 'fie Coffee 
Company, please, at I t go for 
the music NPC · is just a few 
bloc.ks down Garfield St:n.>et, but 
is a somewhat undcr-u.-;ed 
rr.isource With lheir selection f 
food, e ·cellertt ffL"l', and wide 
van ty of free nightly entertain
ment, there i, no re.1 · n not t 
check ii oul. 

L1'-I Fnda} mght, I vtSited 
"Blues l'\i ight" tor the firSt time- to 
hear Dt nm foreman·c, 12 Bar 
Buffet. I 1;; d no idea what to 
e peel, but as immedfately 
intrigued. The tage i . .a cramped 
area surr unded by ksh •lves 
and the aud~,n c w td t.'Ci from 
couches or anrlle- ·1 tables. 

Th, bilnd, I found out, wa'-1 l · · 
of a band, , nd more tif a random, 
re\·olving coileclion 1 ,f people 
who were inteTC'sted m playin~ 
blu . , th Denny Alth ugh sev
eral different members came and 
went, ba_sic,t Ni k Johnson, 
drummer Dan Am1strong, and 
guitarist Denny fo ,an make 
up the general COl"l arrangement. 

Denny has played at NPCC 
smce April. Starting ut al opei -
mike night. he put tog ther a 
blues enc;emble al the encourage
men t of NPCC owner Steve 
Bendickson Since then, the 12 
Bar Buffet has performed about a 
dozen shows at the Coffee 
Company. 

Some if the most enjoyable 
piece-s were !:hf' · n mvi.-.ational 
instrumental jams that periodical
ly took plac . The;e iam se:;sioru; 
di playe u, . mus1ci ns e cel
lenl handle on lues music. 

As Foreman told l1l£' later. his 
music i "more tif a hobby than 

nything eL<;e," and perhaps it'~ 
that atlitude that madt' thu shmv 
such an interesting e perienu. 
Tiw tmo'iph.-re wa.i,; mcredibly 
r •!axed. 

The band re-started son , 
workL~ out the orrec.i ch rd 1111 

tagc, and even ~ ked t lr n lun
LL'l!l'S t11 join in (one in,m 1ill!I did, 
. mging hi n.'Tlcfai, n of 'Ho hie 
C '.IOChi • Ian"). 11 e mu ician · 

were decidedly casual and 
unprof .sional about their per
f rmana.:s, y t very talented, giv
ing the mu.s.ic a personal feel that 
wa unique. 

The ham took a short break 
and rnassembll!d and opened 
with anotht>r ~ t-ell •nt improvisa
tional instrum ntal blu · number. 
By now the handtul of people in 
the ,mdit'IlC had fi.lk-'d out t 1 30 

r 35, an imp~i\ t' num r for 
such a 5T11all ,. •nue. 

Saturday night I returned to 
thesam1: seen•, but U1is time only 
one musician and i ur audici · 
membl!rs. The band, Your 
favorite Book, com.is nf jm t one 
h'llY named Patrick Emnght and 
hi:- aa1ustic guitai: Interestingly, 
he referred to his ''baud" as "we" 
throughout the enlire night. I'm 
a. ,-umlni,; he , •as displaymg a 
v ry dry, deadpan sense oJ 
humor, but who knows. 

Your Fav rite Book lau.nd1ed 
into a set of aggr iv', al'OLC tic 
emo, and I became a little skepb
rnl. Whil not bad by any means, 
it didn't seem particularl) inn-r
esting or creative eilh . He sang 
like a cross between Chris 
Camtbba and RiveTh Cuom , but 
whinier, and after an hour of li.c
tcnmg to his short, catd1y songs 
I'd been semi-converted. 

One problem with the m1.u;c 
V.'cl!i many song.~ sounded quitt> 
similar. Of course, thic; 1s a hazard 
of hmmg only one instrument to 
work with, auJ onl' o( YFB's 
gre.at~st a!' · ls ...,. overcoming 
the rnonotonv with excellent lyri
cal content. 

Emnghl w te funny, ~lever 
n . For example, "Salt\vater 

Blur.;" describes being comforted 
by his, rlfriend while crying but 
fot"g\•tting l mention h' · tears 
were caused by allergies and a 
lack of antihistamines. 

All Embright's lyri . ~med 
they wer' written v.tU no inten
tion of bein used for song , but 
were ~ rcefull) jammed int the 
mu 11: and tw a ed until 11t~y iit. 
- trangeh; thol tyk, worked verv 
\Veil. • - .. 

Anoth~r highlighl of 
'Hi's 'On • writmg talenl m on 

ii ·onT th..lt told ti1est I ofdrink
in,; t 1uila with 

wh 'u com to seU candy skele
torn:.. Similarly, th desoiption of 
!_us rejeetion of a pet;tering ex-girJ
fri~n , ,-inging " o, no is my 
a i\Ver/Not m June/1 ol in the 
year 2052," was lfiltertairung. 

Embrigbt' · choice of co,· r 
btmgs was impre'>sive a well. 
Hi· rendihon of Strike 
All)'\\, here's "Sunsl.'t on 32nd 
c;~t' wa greal , "I !alt Off fo 
Halford" by At m and His 
Package, ,1 song about homuse.xu
al ity and hea 'Y metal, wa 
a~- 11 utel}• hilano, Tlis traight
laced crooning 1f 'Th •fl'' • 20 
pe1umt chance thal 1mc of the 
guys in Pantera likes m~n" 

r,ac ed the audience up, and 
lhey began to pay him a little 
more attention. All m all, it was a 
prelt) good shc1w, and certainly 
wcll w rth ttending f r tree. · 

Northwest Pacific offee 
Company pnw1d~ ,m exc •Uent 
a. sortment of free, high quality, 
Livi:! entertainmenL As Denny 
Foreman l!mphal'l'izcd, "Steve (the 
owner) ha· rn~.ated a magnificent 
enviromnent " TI,ere·s n doubt 
about that, and il should definite
! , be taken advantage of. 

Fnr more i11fiJrm11ticm 11/J()11t 
up<umin:,; "Ocrl/s, c11fl NPCC at 
(253) 537-8338 

EVENTS@ N.P.C.C. 

Tuesday: 
"Open Poetry Mic" 

8pm 

Wednesday: 
Open Mike Night 

Thursday: 
az Ensemble 

Denny Foremans 12 
Bar Buffet: 

every 2 and 4 Friday 
. of the month 

Dead Gentleman 
Comedy Trouple: 
first friday every 

month 

Bu 01ne i si n 
t egula P i e 
G t One Fre 1 

I 
I 
I (Not good for special engagements) 
I 

: ' . " 

Coupon Exp1r s 10/2/03 

0 I : 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ----------------------------~-
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Best Elvis/Mummy Movie Ever 
Reviewed: Bubba Ho-Tep 

M ani g to search 
for life ... 

Someone sneezed in 
my popcorn: at the 

movies with 
Matt McVa 

Many people believe Elvis is 
still alive, or he died much later 
than we were all loo to beli ve. 
I a way, some p ople don't 

ant to remember the King of 
Rock and R 11 taking handfuls of 
pills, overea mg, and eventually 
dying on " The Throne." So 
before anyone gets upset at this 
movie for making fun of the 
King, it gives the fans an ending 
worthy of his greatness. 

The film 1 refer to is, Bubba Ho
Tep. Haven't heard of it? I'm not 
surprised, it's an independent 
6hn being shown exclusively at 
Landmark Theaters. 

Bubba Ho-Tep r. ived numer
ous awards, includmg honors 
from HBO's U.S. Comedy Arts 
Festival, which illu trates lt 
shows Lhe power of an inde
pendent movie making a huge 
impact the film industry. 

The film takes plaoo in an east 
'le. as r t home. We find Elvis 
(played by the cult 1cun, Brnce 

Campbell), believes he is really 
Elvis, he can't contact his family, 
and worst of al; he's impotent. 

How did th King end up in 
this situ tton you may ask? Well, 
back when Elvis was in his 
prime, he grew tired f fame and 
fortune. As a solution, he 
switched places with the best 
Elvis impersonator he could 
find 

Due to an unfortunate trailer 
explosion, the real Elvis lost the 
contract stipulating the agree
ment with his impersonator. To 
top it off,, the impersonator died 
before he and the real King 
switched back . 

This is how we find Elvis, a 
bro · old man whose only 
friend is an African-American 
man claiming to be JFK 
Together they discover an 
ancient evil is kidnapping and 
eating the souls of the residents 
of Elvi and JFK's rest home to 
eat their ouls. Enter Dubba Ho-

Bruce Campbell cult film icon tackling another lntrestlng role. 

Tickets are $4.15 with 
your current studen 

~~[r@}[ID([] 
\Dl 

Tep, an ancient cowboy-hat 
sporting, boot-wearing mummy 
who survives by sucking the 
souls of the living out an 
unpleasant orifice. Through the 
climatic fi ht \Viti the mummy, 
Elvis finds the will to live agai 
and "take care of business." 

The sheer outlandishness of 
the story, and Brue Camp ll's 
great portrayal of roe 's great t 
legend, make this film great, 
Independent movies depend n 
a good story and great acting I 
succeed, not a giant budget, a 
snoody A-list of actors, and 
countless special effects. Bubba 
Ho-Tep is simply a great story 
captured on film, with Elvis 
going out the way he should; 
guns blazing with attitude to 
match. The film is fun, refresh
ing and most certainly is a cult 
classic. 

Bubba Ho-Tep is currently 
playing at the Nephme Theater 
in Seattle. These theaters are fair
ly big, but show up early because 
they fill fast, and then y u get 
stuck behind four guys with the 
biggest hec d_ you'll ever see. J 
mean hvg noggins. 

11 is rated R. 

01eck out the Tr.uler at 
http:/ f,.vww.bubbahotep.c m 

eviewed. Lost in Translation 

Tl1ere•-. am ,m n in l :,st fo fr,m.lalior hen d somb~r Bill 
M 1rmv is singmb Roxy ML ic s "M re ·r h f"his" n ktmlOke, 
and \ ou can tdl he is looking for s, methu 

St!t in Toky >, the film revolve a1ound Ilarm (Murray), 
a [ormer Hollywood ilon, and young Charlotte (Scarlett 
Johansson). Bo i iri tcnvr alone, regrett 1bl shootin a com-
menial for a a pan~ whi kev, w hart te is there with her 
photn11,ra her hu band, wh•> is:. g a band 

rr ,m th s < rt, b th charact rs det.1c d from their ,;ur-

r dtngs. Insteaa at outwardly ~xploring the m, gatropolis 
maybe me opohs?, Bob and Charlotte, I to be. tay-
ing i he same hotel, try to find 1tm1se ey wandt:!r 
throu T<i -yo's fla-.hing lights and noise thetic char-
act a vid game. 

<livid · his frt: time betw~ the ot r and ool, 
Chad te tries explorin Buddhist temple&, lh ing to self-
help tapes and stud} ing lkebana, the art o J ese flower 
arrc1ngrng. 

The •o keep bumping into ther, until their t>ventual 
rneetin~ commences. While she sit!> in th Jou ge · hus-
band and hi: apid I Tollywood tri do.;, Charlot Bob, 
bcllie up t . the bar with a glass of whiskey. he 'rim a 

rink, and ci ·unnL'Ction ,s established thdt will intensify - thl' 
film p rogresse . 

Charlotte L-. charmed y B b's dry wit, wl11l lonely Bob i 
gr, t .tul for -.omeone to befne1 d. Afo..!r somt. sm;irt conversa-
tion :-m a crazy night 011t ith Charlotte's Ja friendi. 1 a 
park of romantic inter t lights up between th aracters. 

Both start to confr. · their marria8? troubles, th 'ir la~k tif sl ~p 

'n 

n&w .i to that qu ·tiun 
ide mu t for a happy 
l.< t lrt Thi11,/11tw 1 ·ill 

A am's Video City: 
Halloween Horror Treats 
A review of Prince of Darknes 
ADAM KING 
Mast critic 

Hello, and welcome to Adam's Video City. 
This section reviews classic movies already on 
the video stores shelves, and - me unkn()Wn. 
This month':; cat gory is: Halloween Horr r 
Tr ats Starting ith the htU known horror 
lassie John Carpenter..: Pri11i:e , f Dark11t' s, 

st.:iring Virtor W ng, Dennis Dun . .and Donald 
Pleasance. 

rriC'~l (Pleasance) pel'.suad scien -
fe- - d 8ira1.:k (Wong) ,ll d a gr f 
gra 'nls tn ill\ ta!Stigatc the old 

hu inherited TJ1e disco\ er the 
hu !ding r , u nt, iner < f 

na-.t e. wh1 II I the I h) teal 
m nifest,1hon ot 'atan 

Th m f! the group In\ e~li 
rre.aler the l, 11ge1 1 v... he c 
t !,a tan' I 
,1 j 

\ l 
1 hr 
f ,1 the , 1 

'' 

Jik icky worms crawling o a window. Jn one 
scene, the dim h hting in an old church, make 
the hallw;1ys so forbidding you would not 
walk dmvn it wihtout a 12-gauge sh tgun 
with you. Most of all, the v.. derful techno 
scores John Carpt:: ter i. fa1 ous for flu_ h out 
the 

f the ch racters in the movie are 
.great. The pri t and Birack ar played by 
Joi umni. You nu ht remember 
Pl 11/orttt't:11 and £srt1p•' 0111 Neu, 
Yr,. ri m Btg Tri111/,lr' Ill l.1/lh 

Ir nkn ,wn .ictor, pro-
,•i comir n:lief. 1e 
on ,me: f th r ..... t of 

nd 5nmelhneo.; 
iints, 1i e , i th 
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Saves the Day eases in o transition 
Saves the Day-released its fifth 

CD, lJ1 Reverie, September 23. 
Saves the Day is composed of 

five members; vocalist Chris 
Conley, drummer Bryan 
Newman, bassist Eben D' Amico, 
and guitarists Ted Alexander and 
David Soloway. They hail from 
New Jersey and are a poppy 
punk group with a combo of 
emotion and sometimes hard
core edge. 

In Reverie is a big transition 
from the typical Saves the Day 
albums. They decided to create a 
more pop sound with slower 
lyrics. The le d singer, Connley, 
sings an octave or so higher then 
the l er albums. Basically the 

CD sounds different than past 
albums. The question now; is 
this good? 

Funk as Puck 
Mike Sethney 

The first single released off In 
Reveri , "Anywhere with You is 
about breaking up, love and how 
hard these emotions are to over
come. You can count on Saves 
The Day to provide great lyrics 
with original thought. Another 
example; "Bottles breaking on 
my face/are only your reminder 
of your love/I lost it a long time 
ago/cause I dream that when I 
knew you I don't know." Saves 
also uses good harmonies and 
instruments. 

They tackle such problems 
heartbreak, teenage insecurities 

and the romance of love. 
Saves the Day is a really good 

band. In Reverie is a good album. 
It is a little lighter and softer then 
their previ us attempts, but 
that's not all bad. The new 
album sounds a lot like Wee2! r. 
This album grows on you the 
more you listen. If y u like 
"Anywhere With You," you \-vill 
like the album. 

I personally like Saves the 
D y's two previous CD's Stay 
What You Are and Through Being 
Cool better because they have a 
harder edge to them and a more 
up-tempo style. My favorite 
Saves the Day songs are "Firefly" 
and "Shoulder to Wheel." 

Check out the band and 
decide for yourself. Saves The 
Day will preform live Oct. 13 at 
The Showbox. They are playing 
with another band, Taking Back 
Sunday, and a newer band, 
Count The Stars. 

Tickets can be purchased at 
ticketwest.com or check out 
savestheday.com for information. 

Reviewed from the vaults of Rock and Roll": 
Montrose hard rockin' band from the 70's 
LoNNYSULFARO 

ast Critic 

How can a band release a tremendous debut 
album the public completely ignores? Listen to the 
story of Montrose and you will find the answer. 

Ronnie Montrose left the Edgar Winter Group in 
the early 70s to form a self-titled group. He was 
determined to piece together a hard- 'ng band 
that could compete with his former group. 
Montrose added drummer Denny Carmassi, 
bassist Bill Church, and unknown singer Sammy 
Hagar to complete the band's quartet. Montrose 
has a sound made popular by the almighty gods of 
rock Led Zeppelin. 

While the band would ne er gain major com
mercial success, Montrose influen d on ban s 
coming out of the Los Angeles club scene in the 
early '70s , Van l Jalen Motley Criie and Pois n. 

It's difficult to say whv the band was never 

financially viable, but I blame it on bad promotion 
provided by the record company. Nevertheless, the 
band developed a huge underground following. 

Montrose contains eight monster tracks t at will 
leave you begging for more. Featured hitsinclude; 
"Rock the Nation," "Bad Motor Scooter," "Space 
Station #5," and "Rock Candy," The album packs a 
powerful wallop. 

Although the album is more than 30 minutes in 
length, it's worth every penny. 

M ntrose released their second album, Paper 
Money, a year later but it failed to gain notoriety. 
The band decided it needed another a change. 

That change came with Hagar's departure, who 
enjoyed a su essful s lo c r be£ re joining Van 
Halen. Hagar continues to rock hard and has 

• released three albums with his new band; The 
Waboritas. 

If you don't own Montrose, pick it up for 
your listerun pleasure .. ItwilJ not disappoint. 
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p antom of the 
Opera, reviewed 
CHRISTINE CREVLING 
Mast intern 

The Phantom of the Opera is at 
the Paramount Theater in 
Seattle until Oct. 5. The show is 
here from Broadway and is well 
worth the half price ticket stu
dents may purchase from the 
box office one hour before the 
opening curtain. 

Andrew Lloyd Webber's 
music alone is enough to wow 
audiences. The costumes are 
superb and the actors are phe
nomenal. The opening curtain 
revels an abandoned stage, the 
Paris Opera House. A fallen 
chandelier is uncovered and 
bone chilling music creeps from 
the dark pit. 

When the curtain opens 
again, a humorous scene mock
ing the opera house's starring 
actress begins. However, the 
story does not remain light 
hearted. Cursed by a scarred 
face from birth, the Phantom 
(Brad Little) haunts the opera 
house as a ghost and torments 
the actors and the managers 
alike. The Phantom demands a 
monthly salary from the man
agers of the playhouse and that 
Box 5 remains open for every 
show. 

The Phantom falls in love 
with one of the chorus girls, 
Christine Daae (Lisa Vrom 
and Marni Raab), and begins 
calling her from her dreams to 
take singmg lessons. The 
Phantom takes Christine to his 

derground chambers 
throug her mirror, c nvinced 
he can make her love him by 
t aching her to ·ing. Christine 
becomes convmced that her 
dead father sent the Phantom to 
her as a gift and sh calls him 
her Angel of Mu ic. Ouistine 

quickly becomes the star of the 
Pans Opera House. 

A love triangle develops 
when Raoul (Tim Martin 
Gleason) falls in love with 
Christine. 

When they become engaged, 
the Phantom is outraged. The 
story continues m a series of 
twists and turns as murders, 
freak accidents and unexplain
able lighting problems occur. 

Unlike many other operas, 
The Phantom of the Opera is per
formed in English and is easily 
understandable even for young 
audiences (children ages four 
and younger are strongly dis
couraged to attend). However, 
it is both timeless and deep. 
First produced in 1986, the 
story is set in 1861 in the origi
nal Opera de Paris, a opera 
house in Paris. 

Unfortunately, tickets to The 
Phantom of the Opera are by no 
means inexpensive. To encour
age student involvement in the 
theater, the Paramount Theater 
offers half-price tickets to stu
dents at the box office for those 
who arrive at the theater one 
hour before the opening cur
tains. The production is well 
worth the cost. 

St dents may also get 
involved by grouping and 
arranging for group tours of the 
backstage. In addition, open 
curtain c lls are offered period
ically at the Paramount The 
Paramount will also be hosting 
other Broadway shows such as 
Oklahoma!, Mar. to 7, Radio 
City Chrrstmas Spectacular Nov. 
13 to Dec.7 and Starlight Express 
Mar. 13 to Apr. 4. Take a trip to 
the Paramount this season, if 
the i,;how is anything like Tlie 
Phn11tom of l'he Opera, it v,riJI be 
well worth the drive 

103 orner 
Top ten ongs 
week o 9{30 

Rf! din 
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Women's soccer wins one, loses two 
JAMES LEFEBRVE 
Mast sports intern 

The Pacific Lutheran 
women's soccer team learned a 
1 sson about finishing games 
after a busy eekend with one 
win and two lo ses. 

The Lady Lutes had both 
good and bad points to a week 
that included matches against 
the University of Puget Sound 
Wednesday, Whitman afurda, 
and Whitworth Sunda,, 

The Lutes ba tied UP5, 
ranked fourth in the nation to a 
1-0 lo s, The- Lad Lutes surren
ered onlv tv.•o shot:; on goal 

w1U1 one striking the Jugular 
Tera Anderson scored 

UPS' only g al on a fret: 
kid,, 1v" ·ard 1T m tlw 
top ot the goa 1 box. The 
. hot went to lh • uppt!r 

ing the baJl from a defender, 
dribbling about thirty yards one
on-one. Unfortunately, she was 
not able to place a hard shot on 
goal. 

Against Whitman, the 
women's soccer team scored in 
the first minute of the me and 
never looked back. Forward 
Bnta Lider scored o goals for 
the Lutes, while goalkeeper Kim 
Bosley and the Lutes defenM" 
earned their sec nd hutout ol 
the season. 

Wlth 1~13 in the first half, 
goalie Boslev boomed a punt. 
The punt passed every plaver on 
the field, allowing Lider tu get 
gooJ jump. With her tipt!ed, she 

Women's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 9/28) 

lett \1mer, ju.,t pa t th"' 
n'ac.h ni 1unmr Kim 
I m,le in the 7bth 
minut • It \\ il. t mgh 
t(lu~ht game f th 
Lutes, who man, consid
ered ,m unden:lo~. Yet the 
Lule-. ba lt-d dt.-ep into 
the 5ec: nd half, until th 
goal hel ed seal UPS's 
vict l"\. 

Willlarnatte 
Puget ound 
Linfield 
Whitworth 
Pactt,c 
Whttman 
PLU 

NWC 
3-0-0 
3--0·0 
2-1·0 
·2·0 

1-2-0 
1·2-0 
1·2·0 
0-3-0 

ALL 
8-0-0 
7 0-0 
7·1·0 
6·2-0 
6-3·0 
5·3·0 
5-4-0 
2-5·1 George Fox 

Forward and captain 
Maja "Tlw Alaskan Assa. sin'' 
Pedersen h.1d tour shots on goal. 
Th" lull: tallied fi I! altn~t>ther. 
I er b ~t h, nc, ame after teal-

broke from the pack and f-in
ishi:rl U,e plav ,., ith a shot lo 1h 
right omer. 

Bosle. earns her first assllit ot 

her career, adding to ber key role 
in the Lutes shutout. Bosley 
totaled five saves in 90 minutes 
of play. 

She could not have done it 
with ut the t ugh Lute defense, 
parhcularly midfielder Rachel 
Hunter. Eleven mmu intc e 
second half Bosley harged a 
Missionar • efender · The 
deiender skipped the ball to the 
rr~ht, pa ·t Bo ley ,md laid a • hot 
m~o...J. 

Hunter was there to catch the 
ball with her body and th~n 
clear il. Lider scnred her second 
goal of Lh gam m a a· s~ pas 
TI1e mtenckd cross sailed over 
the defenders and continued 

hooking into the goal ever the 
M1 · 1onaric' · goalie. Th go.ii 
were I. ider'· third and tourth 
of the year nd put the Lutes 
up :!:{I_ 

The Lut s sealed the win in 
the second halt .-it thl! 56 
minute mark I on ard t\n la 
Karabi1 d1 IL>U!);ht h r v. a · 
deep mto he Whitman goal 
box then received ,1 toul trom 
Whitman., efender 
Midfielder/ fc,rv,·ard Aly sa 
Burleson too Karabrnsch ~ 
earned penalty kick and put tl 
a.,.,,ay in Llw uppt!.r right rnmt!t 

The win p.ut lhe Lui s' con
ference re:ord to 1-1-0, with an 
overall rec rd · "i-1-0, 

TI1e Lutes l•ntinu d with a '.!-
1 Ju~s to the \o\ lutw 1rtl1 t irate. 

All pt,Qftll b Am!Y Spra 

Righi: Brita Lider steps m 1ront of 
a Whitman pl yer to take control 
of the ball 

LeH: Alyssa Burleson leans In lo 
strike the ball on Ihm goal• 
scoring shot 

Below left: Jackie Oehmeke chal
lenges an opponent lrom 
Whitman to gain control of a ball 
in the afr. 

on unday. They took a 1-0 lead 
after defender Rachel Hunter 
sent a p s to midfielder Andrea 
Gabler at the 20-yard line. 
Gabler took two t uches and 
s t a -shot to the upper right 
comer of the goal past the 
WhHworth's goalie. This was 
her second goal ot the year, com
ing at the 22nd minute mark. 

The Lutes had shut 
Whitworth out for 80 minutes 
In the 81 t minute mark forward 
Jae! Hagl.'J'Ott sat alone atop the 
box and ~nt a shot to the right 
upper ·omer pi!! t Bo lev, tving 
the gam . 

l.L."-5 than two mmutes later, 
Whitworth took advantag of a 
mi played ball and micifielder 

Amber Matthai placed a shot to 
the left side past sley. 

Within three minutes, 
Whitworth stole the shutout and 
the game from the Lady Lutes. 

Next, th LuL . take a mad 
trip ro Oreg n. Taking on 
Linfi Id and WiJlamette, the 
women sit tied for fourth in the 

rthwest Conference stand
ings 

''The team talked about hm 
we need to v.'in at I m and slip 
road trip not . plit hornl' 
stand ," said detender Katie 
LeBrun. 

ll1L roa tnp v,ill prove criti
cal tnr the Lut~ to wy in con 
tention tor the Northwest 

nterence till . 

VI I STERCARO 
CCEPlEO 

17:316 Pacific Ave S. 
wy 

537-7700 
1 Large 

1 T pping PiZ7.a 
UONLYf! 

.99 + 

FREE DEUVERY 

NO BlDO DBLIVBRY 
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Men's soccer earns fourth season shutout 
Team defeats Whitman, Whitworth 

Ml"g Wochnick 
Ma -t sports inlt•rn 

An early first-halt go.:il was 
all the Pacific Lutheran men' 
soccer eam needoo to up nd 
Whitman Cullege en route to a 
1-0 shutout Saturday. 

The Lutes wer awarded a 

Men's Soccer NWC 
Standings (Thru 9/28) 

Willamette 
PLU 
Puget Soutld 
Lrnfield 
Pac1!1c 
Whitworth 

NWC ALL 
·O·O 4-2--2 

2-0-1 6- -1 
2-0-1 5-2· 1 
2·1-0 7-1-0 
1-2-0 4-3-0 
1-2-0 1-3-0 

Wh11man O 3-0 3-4-0 
George Fox 0· 0 -5-0 

free kick near the midfield line 
at the 10:28 mark of the first 
half. Defender Gabe Andrews' 
kick sailed near the left comer 
of the net where defender M tt 
Taller put it straight into th net 
with his right foot. 

Goalk eper Jared Harman 
had three saves · the match. 

"We played very well 
tod y,'' head coach John Yorke 
said. ''Jared cam!! up ith three 
big saves for us. Last year when 
we played I;\ 'tman, h broke 
his foot, so this was a big game 
for him." 

The hutout , as the fourth 
for the Lutes this eas . 

"We feel confident with our 
defens ," Yorke said. "It was an 
all-around de ensive effort by 
everyone, and I'm proud by the 
way we played." 

PLU beat the Wh·tworth 

Pirates '.\-2 in double overhme 
in their second game of the 
weekend Sunday. 

D riv in Lhe -,irst half, PI U 
had d i-o lead. The Lutes' first 
goal came at thl' 14:42 mark 
from forwaI Michae I osenau 
on an ass1.Sl from both midfield
er Jay Pettit and forward Trevor 

Jacka. 
Min tes later, at the 

23:30 mark, Jacka sc red 
o a header from mid
fielder J usti Stevens' 
corner kick. 

The Pirates got on the 
c reboard in the 73r 

minute, with a sh t fr m 
Matt KnolL Whitworth 
quickly tied th sc re at 
2- , hen Ali Seyedali 
sc re a goal in the '5th 
minute. 

In the first overtime, 
PLU had two shots on 
goal, but ould not con

v rt ei er of them. The Lutes 
defen , was solid and did not 
allow a W litworth shot. 

Stevens scored the game
winning goal after Pettit's pass 
was head d by Rosenau near 
the goal. Stevens converted the 
pass about 15 yards from the 
goal. 

Harman had three saves in 
this match as well. 

"We played as a unit, and 
we're aking things happen," 
Yorke ,'aid. "Our guys are help
ing each other out and playing 
hard until the v ry end." 

The L tes are now 6-1-1 
overall, and 2-0-1 in Northwest 
Conference play. 

The Lutes are on the road 
this weekend as they take on 
Linfield Saturday and 
WiTTamette Sunday. Both games 
start at 2:30 p.m. 

photo by Andy Sprmn 

Gabe Andrews wins the header against a Whitman player. 

Questions??? 
Comments??? 

E-mail your Mast sports editors 

mastsprt@ plu .edu 

photo lly Andy Sprain 

Left: Matt 
Teller kicks the 
ball away from 
a Whitman 
defender as 
Gabe Andrews 
looks on. 
The men's soc
cer team takes 
on Linfield and 
WIiiamette this 
weekend. 

Senior Standouts 
TYLER OCHSNER 
Ma. ... t spom mtern 

Gabe Andr ws 
Soccer has been a major 

part of captain Gabe 
Andrews, life for the last 
thirteen years. 

"Soccer has become a 

"My favorite memory fTom 
PLU socc r is clearing the 
bench and forming a team 
d g pile after winning an 
overtime game,'' Michael 
Rosenau said. "There is noth
in like beating a good team 
in that fashi n." 

Forming a "dog pile" 
seem to be very fitting of 
Ros au's personality. His 
teammates and coaches 
regard him as a comical joke
ster. 

"Michael is a funny guy 
who always keeps the game 
light," defensive player Adam 
Burke said. "However, he 
doesn't take the game lightly. 
He has already scored seven 
goals in the first eight games 

Krister Freese 
Krister Freese provides a 

great eal of experience and 
maturity for a young but 
d veloped team with much 
p tennal. Freese, a 23-year-

year around commitment 
and a family sport as I have 
grown older," said 
Andrews. "Now my twelve 
year-old brother is follow
ing my lead and is moving 
up the ranks as a soccer 
player." 

Andrews, a Highline 
Community College trans
fer student and Fife High 
School graduate (Federal 
Way, WA.), has continued to 
be a huge contributor on the 
defensive side of the soccer 
field for Pacific Lutheran 
University. 

In 2002, Andrews made 
18 starts for the Lutes and 
received an honorable men
tion in the prestigious 

this season." 
osenau, a sixteen-year 

player out of Newberg High 
School (Newberg, OR), has 
put up solid numbers 
throughout his Lute soccer 
career. Last season, the for
ward started 17 times and 
recorded three goals and five
assists. 

In his final season, Rosenau 
desires to "work and play 
harder than the other teams in 
the conference and, ultim le
ly, beat UPS." 

This is a goal shared by 
many on the PLU squa . A 

1-1 (2OT) tie during their 
last meeting was the first step. 

Nevertheless, the men's 
soccer team hopes winning 

old midfielder who has 
played soccer for eighteen 
years, enters his finai season 
after sitting out the majority 
of last season with a broken 
leg. 

"Freese is a raw-raw guy 
with a positive attitude," 
head coach John Yorke said. 
"He is both energetic and 
enthusiastic, and maintains a 
hard work ethic." 

Hard work is important to 
Freese, who hopes his team 
"improves from start to finish 
by demonstrating a blue-coi
lar work ethic by treating 
each game like a battl and 
fighting for ev . ball." 

Freese, who· wears the 
lucky number seven, ran 

1 orthwest Conference. 
However, his lead rship is 
not only portrayed by i 
actions on the playing field. 

Second-year head coach 
John Yorke said, "Gabe pro
vides a strong presence i 
the back d he is also a 
great vocal leader. People 
listen to and respect him 
because what he says ts 
important." 

"There is a battle 
between PLU, Linfield, and 
UPS at the top of the confer
ence." Andrews said. "We 
hope that teams will start 
respecting us and put a star 
next to OUT school name 
when they se it on he 
schedule." 

Michael Rosenau 

becomes a reality when they 
play U. No\;. 8, PLU's last 
scheduled conference game f 
the season. 

cross countrv, track and field, 
and played socc.:er during his 
childhood and throughout his 
four ye rs at Rogers High 
School (Puyallup, WA). 

Howe\"er, he decided to 
pursue a c llegi te career in 
soccer. 

Now, Freese ha· ,no regrets 
as his team prepares to com
pete in the 1 orU1west 
Conference this season. 

''Tying against UPS last 
W dnesday wa a g d result 
and puts· us on the right 
track," stated Free e. Playing 
even with · team of that cal
iber is detinitely a tuminb 
poirtt in th~ PL men' occer 
progra n 
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Cross country runs Sundodger Invitational 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 
h.Last sport<; intern 

TI,e PLU \\ om •n', .ind n's '-n S!> l unlrv teams 
pl'n d their :,-ctson..-; ,1l lhf> ndt Jgt'T' lnv1tn°ll11nal, 

hdll at Li.m:0111 Park m Sea ·.:iturdav. 
n ii; m '. ll'am fin1 hl.'d ) 1th and the vomcn' 

t am 1mshoo 12th in th_. Open Divi-;i1 f the 
In tta I 1, 01 · a ra ·e 
:.pcms : ,i n. 

''Tl 11 • ~. To ~o 
111lu ti I re ttll ha 
the pertorn ,,_ '' . .li er 
~1uJntry lw 

Tins -. ~ m n f r t Lull! 

runner.;, and everyone whc participated in the la t 
year's race showed impruvc-ment in their hmes 

lnd1vidually for the men, captain Bei1 Brown fin
i!-IW 47th CJ\'erall in 26:21, ~dam 0:-,\\ aid finished 
55th overall in 26:40 i'lnd Payton Thllmp ·un linish,J 
67th in 26:52. Bruwn, :,-wald and Thompson all 
tltmed in lid pt:rform,mces for h, team. cross 
c Hmtn• lead c \ad, Brad I re., id. 

r:u-t-year runner Tra\'IS Savala m,,de wav · in the 
mind oi Motwe l'll S,1lurd,11, d; he fini hcd 12oth in 
2 :0 -

''} ,;, g ing lo bl' ight up th nl' with Tvler d,Jsing 
thl' ap on th (i, t three," l\loore _·aid 

T IL•r u , nt pl, '->d 114th in 27:5 ), Core , Fi h 
pla cd DKLh in 2 : -, , 11 K ll' Dub pla ·d 1-l d in 

2.8: ' 
Th re 

m n'. team finisheJ with a total team time of 
2.: 15:4-1.00 

Fm Lhe women Ashl.ev Jamieson fini- hed L th in 
l ~ 4-7. " \ h lcv ran the best r1ce. he's ever run in col
lege,'' \1oMe"said. 

l3reca Mcering also tinislwd \\ ell, p a ing 21.)th in a 
time of lR.52 fhere were .i total oi 20-l women run-
ne finish d f ur ter than i;hc 
d1 -r', run 

R oul Lhc \vomen',_ e m '•'rl ,itnna 
. · ) , ilb!is!) 

Football Update 

I-lRth in 
d 

m. 
,iii n, l 

The Lutes play a game at Unfietd at 1:30 pm on Saturday. 

-.- ---
WE SEE A FUTURE IN lT FOR YOU. 

Why, what do you see? 
A career in Clinical Psychology and a doctoral degree from George Fox 
University is what we're thinking. 
Canng mentoring, Christian worfdview. national accreditation 
and located In the beautiful Northwest. 

The next home football game is Homecomtng, at Sparks 

Stadium on Oct. 18. 

Football NWC Standings 
(Thru 9/27) 

L&C 
infield 

PL 
itworth 

Willamette 
Puget S un 

Noo:: 
1-
0-0 
0 
0-0 
0-
0-1 

2-1 
2-0 
1-1 
2-2 
2-2 
0-3 

CALL 800-631-0921 
psyd .georgefox. ed u Golf begins play 

e ior Stan 

.. Heid, 1:-. a nutst, 

lead r th 
\r,ue:· 

tlr5t-year 
Mv r.. aid • 
o( everyb 
bud day, 
Inl..'nt to 

L m, 
1 '11 

ielder / tor-

t, um V.i lie I llgh 
I (~p1 \ A\, . tt1rt-
le , in 2002 and 

conlributed • goal..5 and 
Olli..' t1b:si:st. 

',ir.1ba1 

l'tdt 
Ul-

1." 

t 

e 

th big t.l'r r ilc and ,1lway 
~t~ < n e ampll..' b.- doing thL• 
right hin~.' 

Heidi Lyman 

MOLLY BERGQUIST 
MHt sports i11tera 

B th th' r L men's and 
w~men's g(1l_1 tea~· sh~wcd 

1 

The Lady Lutes finished 
on -.tro , k if the Lnggers. 
UP rini in Jh"i ~lr >kt''-
md PLL1 hcd in 3 6. 

Jndividuall , Lmda 1 

PLO I Ff 

2.00 ZE C • 0 1.0. 
ANv S12 Sue 20 IP 

ta 
'Clu b) 

Span a V c Ave. 
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Lady Lutes claim #1 in Northwest Conference 
Volleyball team defeats UPS, Linfield 

KRISTEN LABA TE 
Mast sports in em 

PLU defeated Ul'S in 5 
games, (10-27, 21-30, 29-11, 30: 
22, and 15-10). 

"Our team has such a. high 
level of c nfidt!Jlct' this year and 
we expect ~eJ es to perform 
well," outside hitter nnd deten
sive specialist Grothen Ruecker 
said. "Our inlensit out n the 
c lutt is unbrea able and it only 
push1cs u., to • jeve our ull 

UP.S caught up w ti~ th, game 
8-H. Three attack error· bv 1J 
gave I'LU a three-point lead, 12-

Once again, I 1e PLU 'Olley
baJl · earn ·tayed . trong in con
ference plays this week. 

Tot> Lutes Jc.cumulated two 
mor wins l aJd to their unde
feated contcrence ·e.1 on. The 

9. 
v Lute; f;ni h d out 

the g with a 15-10 , ictory~ 
The v ball learn xcumulat-
ed a lotill of 67 kills in Lhc UPS 
match. Heather .lohn::;nn h, d 2.1, 
Stephani Turner had 1:, md 
L na Pdolt .md I ufje ocke l'ach 

me-rican Vollevball Cua ·he 
~ss ciati n {AVC } ran ·d 
l'LlJ 17th in Lhe nation among 
D1v1sion Lll schools. TI,e Lad 
Lut •. moved up two place·· 

potennal." The LJd had 10 '11 ·. 
I ules came 1(1r the lier fini~heJ 
first gan I.! UJ . wi nd ll'd th(' team 

from last 1, ' · 19lh rankin • 
fh~ Lut, trn ckd t the 

However, PL e 11c t 
I vo gam 
gamer 

\ 

J • 
d 

t 
bl 

I 
th• 
te 

pl ' OffiL 

match ag.1in I 
thL• I infield 
Wildcat.. PLL' 

ef..-atcJ 
Linfi Id in uu~ 
games, (30-"-'.!, 
21-JO, 3{}!-22, 31-
31).. lhe lll 
vofle ·b.-ilJ team 
took thL' fourth 
game mto o er
time, (33-31). 

photo byA.t,dy ~ 

Juli!!' Locke goe up for a hit against Iha alumni team on Sa urd V• 

J1 hnson va n.im 
player o the \ ec 
the J ort L 

nfor nc 
With the~, tw wins, 

the team L nm +O in 
th~ 1 ortbwe t 

onf •renc ,md ha, 
ta en pos"- s1on the 
first place litJ . 

Women 1s Volleyball NWC 
Standings (Thru 9/27 

NWC AY,. 
4-0 
3-

m 3-1 
3-1 

April Lee 
photobyltndySpnrn totaled 19 digs The vollevball team 

h ,;ted the .it'umni team 
la. t aturdav and 
returns to conference 
play w,th a he me m tch 

tte 2-2 
George Fo 2-2 

An alumni team member hits the ball while current Lutes go up for the block. and Gretchen 
Reucker had 12 

Whitworth 1-3 
Pacific 0-4 3-5 

University of Puget Sound on 
Sept. 23. The rivalry between 

' and PLU made this match 
a victoriou~ win. 

point lead, tying the match at 
two games each, 

digs. PLU totaled 18 block 
assists ft r the match. 

n October 'rd against 

l&C 0-4 0-

The decidin~ game wa 
intense. PLU broke away m the 
beginning with a 5- I ad, but 

Stephnnie Turner led he 
team in kiTh, w I th 19 Whitw rth. . 

This we~k, captain Heather 

Baseball begins playoffs and he U.S. team 
advances to Women's World Cup semifinals 

The Mariners were eliminated from 
the playof s since I wrote my last column. 

In fact, th Boston Red So clinched 
the American League Wild Card between 
the final edits and publishing of The 
Ma . , though the M's won 3 games, 
tying their second highest win total ever, 
they're done. 

The Mariners starting pitching rota
tion of Jamie Moyer, Freddy Garcia, Joel 
Pineiro, Gil Meche, and Ryan Franklin 
was set in stone all season. The 2003 
Mariners were the first team since the 
1966 LA Dodgers to go an entire season 
using onJy five starters. 

The rotation was far from rock solid. 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

The best word to use when describing 
Garcia is "potential." He has amazing 
stuff, and when he's on, he is absolutely 
unhiliable. 

But sometimes he doesn't keep his 
pitches down in the strike zone. 
Sometimes h can't keep Lh lid his 
emotions. 

When the ball gets up, and when he 
ge~ riled up, the other team quickly goes 
to work on Freddy. 

He 1s either the singularly most capti
vating or fru trating pitc1'1er to watch, 
dependmg on he day. 

tover couldn' b m re different than 
Garcia'if he tried, 

Jamie fo)el', , 40- 'ear- Id All-star 
vho von 20 games last i;eason :md ~t tis 

season, is the archetype of steadiness. 
Moyer L as unfaltering as Garcia is errat
ic, as tea y as Garcia ·s fiery. 

TI,e best word to describe Moyer is 
"crafty." He is a smart, smart pitcher; end 
of iscussion. 

Now it's the end of the regular 
season. It may be the end of the playing 
careers of Mariners Edgar Martinez and 
Mark MacLemore. 

At this point, whether he retires or not, 
Edgar Martinez is the new "Mr. Mariner." 
Sorry, Alvin Davis. 

I'm stubbornly (and maybe vainly) 
hoping that neither Gar nor Mac retire. If 
and when they announce their respective 

retirements, they'll get the 
column space they're due. 

Someone who 
definitely won't be back 
next season is executive 
vice president and general 
manager Pat Gillick. He 
a1mounced Tuesday that 
be will only remain in the 
GM role until a successor 
is found. Beginning next 
season, he'll be a consult
ant for the Mariners. 

There are eight baseball teams 
who don't have the phase "next season" 
on their radar screen. 

The Boston Red Sox, linnesota Twins, · 
New York ankees an Oakland Athletics 
represent the Am ·car League in the 
playoffs; th National League sent the 
Atlanta Braves, Clucago Cubs, Florida 
Mi.n:lins and San Francisco Giants 
through to the p stseason. 

3aseball isn't the t)nly spor with 
teams trying to gel a champion hip Tight 
now. Th Women': World Cup has 
reach~d the quarterfinal stage. 

laking a quarterfinal appearance m 
the 2002 ~trrld Cup WclS .i hu~e accom

lishment f r the UnitL><l 'tat _ men's 
l • m. U1e US. women, bow ,. r, are 

expected to defend their 1999 World Cup against the U.S. and the only other team 
to ha· e won a World Cup The U.S. won 
in 1991 and 1999, while Norway won in 
1995. 

title. 
The women played against North 

orea on Sunday and recorded a 3- vic
tory. Cat Reddick had o goals. The 
first came when Reddick followed a 
header from Julie Foudy and deflected 
the ball into the goal with her body. 

The lone goal f ednesday's match 
was a header by Abby Wambach, who 
has stepped up in this World Cup 
because Brandi Chastain is sidelined with 
a foot injury. She headed Cat Reddick's 
free kick into the goal in the 24th minute. 
The U.S. plays in a semifinal match on 
Sunday against the winner of the 
Germany-Russia game. 

The second was a thing of beauty. 
Shannon MacMillan took a corner kick, 
appearing in the World Cup onJy four 
months after tearing her ACL. The comer 
went to Foudy, who passed the ball back 
out to MacMillan. MacMillan crossed the 
ball up in front of the goal 
this time, where Reddick 
headed it home. 

Reddick is the onJy player 
on the U.S. team still in col-
lege, attending the 
University of North 
Carolina. 

CLA~~If IED AD~ 
Current U.S. National GREAT STUDENT JOB 

Team players Mia Hamm, 
Kristine Lilly, Cindy Parlow, 
Siri Mullinix, and Tiffany 
Roberts attended UNC. So 
did head coach April 
Heinrichs. Carla Overbeck 
and Tisha Venturini, who 

Flexible hours, extensive training, and generous 
commissions. A vcrage salesperson mad 
$1.5,CX.lO in the last four summer months. The top 
salesman made $30,000. Door to door, full 
commissions. Call Sonny@ 253 853-4100 

both starred in the 1999 CLUBS-STUDENT GRO lPS 
World Cup, are also UNC 
alums. Tisha Venturini is 
now Tisha Hoch, and a com
mentator for this year's 
World Cup. 

The eight remammg 
teams in th~ Women' World 
Ct p are Brazil, Canadil, 
China, Germany, Norway, 
Russia, Sweden, and the U.S. 

On Wedne! d.iy night, the 
.S. took or riv1l Norway 

and won, Hl Comm~ into 
the game, Non- ay was the 
onl team in ti e w rid to 
I a · a inning rec rd 

Earn 1000-$2000 thi: semester with a proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 h ur rundraising venl 
Our free programs mak fundntlsing easy 
with no risk . fundraising dat s are filling 
quickly, so gel with lh program! II w rks, 
Cont.act Campu Fundrai t::r at (888) 923-323 • or 
v1 ·it WW\\ C<Jmpu,f mdrniser com 

L, oking ror mod f mtere~ted in e ploring lb· 
n.1k d tllxl} nd huilding pe1 onal fl 1rt~ Jiu. 
c·onfidcnce in ptin. naJ appcarnncc ·uggc led 

mateur,; ,,clc1)m~. Interested? Plca.e l!all nd · 
prain ul ~ 1-787 
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